Role of dogs (Canis domesticus) as hosts for African horse sickness virus.
At Bet Dagan Culicoides imicola Kieffer, C. Schultzei gp. (a mammal feeder), Culex pipiens L. (a laboratory vector) and Culex univittatus Theobald were found in significantly (P < 0.05) smaller numbers near dogs than near other hosts, while Phlebotomus spp. were found in significantly (P < 0.05) higher numbers in dog kennels than in other animal houses. Some 400 blood meals of Culicoides spp. from Israel and Zimbabwe were negative for canine blood. Only 1 of 16 blood meals of Culex pipiens caught in Israel was positive for canine blood. The results suggest that dogs are unlikely to act as a field reservoir for African horse sickness virus.